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'1 have been studying the subject of modern governm~nt.As ..
you know I was trained in this subject (in cineof the Unive~sities
the reporters say I never went to).

'Nearly every major country in the tifreell world has been
sporadically at war, by which I mean guns and soldiers, in one
place or another since 1945.

Only one country has not. That is Russia. Her 2,000,000
man army, amongst all major armies, has 6nly had two brief actions
- Hungary and Czechoslovakia. Instead she engages in guerrilla
support or insurgenc~ attacks by local pattisans over the world.
She ,is engaged in this and continual propaganda attacks. By this
she has kept in ~ction all other major armies serving as "security
forces". in "bZO\l,8b tire wars il 01" revolt s.

'Obviously the lesson is plein. To defend an area one must
attack.

All other major nations are fighting within their own terri-
tories or on those of allies. They are fighting on their own
soil or that of allie~. They are losing. There isn't a ripple
in the Russian homeland.

So in this universe the winning tactic must be to attack.
The losing tactic must be to only defend.

These "brush warsll are inflating the funds of rather extra-
vagantwestern powers •. It cost France £1 million a day to comba.t
(and lose to) guerrilla forces in Algeria. It.is costing the US
$40 billion to $50 billipn a year to "poIice" Vietnam. That. was
the total national budget a few years ago! Thus Russia is
wrecking western currency and economics as well.

But the main ~hing I have scouted out is that these guerrillas
or insurgency forces who start these "brush wars" have to have
a powerful cause. It has to be powerful enough to ~ttract large
portions of the local population.

The "free" w.orld invalidates these insurge~t ·~,auses. But
a cause great enough to bear one's breast to western machine guns,
to starve and die for, must be quite a cause.

I! such a cause can generate such local support and eventually
win over whole popUlations, then it must be founded on real, not
imaginary, abuses.' .

No guerrilla force agitator can build t6tal support with
empty slogans. There has to be sound solid reasons that each
Bupporting member of th~ populatio~ can know for truth out or his
own personal ~xperience.

So there have to be abuses on the part of the governing
forces. There must have been abuses for a long iime. Andnobody
in the ~overnment did anything about them. Ana so, slogans or no
slogans, lies or no lies, there had to be real fac~ual abuses.
Enough to bring about revolution.
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· Western powers have not been subject to any "divine doubt-~:
They·knov they are .0 rigllt it hurts. They never. seem to queatA.9Jl:::.
tbeiroVll actions or procedUres. They just back them up vith 8_a: ..
an4 .troops •.:~~"','. . . '..

·11'· HAS:£IEVER OCCURRED TO, AIY WESTERBPOWER THAT THEY THEM-
SELVES IOW:;:J[A'VE:~~IO.DEQUATE·CAUSE. .,.

. .• '~ ,", ·r,~.: •."r?""'::'t';.!"~ ',I- /. .'

~'·~·'~;'··Obvioli~17"iitap·rime requisi teof guerrillas is a cause ,tlien ,:.
·.vhat'-al1eeded is. a bigger and better cause on the part of the~~::·
GO'1'ernaent~·~~i.it";~~·~c;.,:>. . . .' ..... -t- ;~~~. ;11,;...• , . .' " ','

,~>..~~ ..j tXisn" .:there.
the cl:>14var' •.-...;:,.

.' ..•.. . ~.
in Kenya they deteated the.Mau Mau, gave loyalty certificates

to a lot ·ot··the '.,population -then lost the whole count~y and ,the
holde.r8 ot~_the·::~c·ertifi·catesvere killed. All tor lack of a
gov.e1."~m:ent~causes .'strong '"enough to be fought for.

· ··';'~o.,·th1'~'~altes us review,· in light of our own experience, the
vhole" Isubjectot vestern government. .
':::" .'./i . -.... ... . -;
.. ···O·netinds that they are gover~ments by pressure groups, vhi~h

is to· say, vested interests. ~Sometime aso they ~eased to be
governments ot·the people and became governments by the pressure.
groupl."·ot th·e pressure group and tor the pressure group. ..;." .
.:.,>~::~~he~epressure gr~ups (such as th~ psychiatr~st or the ,rtint~r~
national banker") are otten very vicious, quite m&,d. With bribery.
ter,r~i.m~· ·taise reports. and 3rd Party actions such groups drive.·
the politician into attacking the population, whet~er by easy :~'
8eia~. ot per.ons or oppressive taxation or merely over.rel~l&t'o~
an4;.:.o.'yer- in .pec t ion. .:~~.:.'

. ' -In 1945 with the advent ot atomic bombs, governments could
ndio~g~rme~t the detinition of a sovereign power which is
"prot~ct the land and people from foreign aggression". There is
no r~~i detense against these bombs and 12 nations are now ~.
possessors ot them."

.-Sotor·this and other reasons, Governments apparently ceased
to protect the individual and the average social group. Instead'·
the1',·."~egun.(in'" their derangement) to attac~ them. In small vays
o~l.rge,the ~ttacks were~eal. They required detending agail18~
insl0.v, biased courts at· great expense.

~: ... ...
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And its lack is costing them money. aen,

;It was almost· as it gove'rnments inmost. cases were trying to
force, a revolutionary action into being •

. The main"problem ot the individual or group, harrassed, lett
vitbout··protection:.: over-reg'.1lated, subj ected to abuses· without
.•.ny.·p:ro;tecti~ntrom the government, is to keep trom becoming a
revolutionary individual or group. .
.... ~n our own case. if ve had less stability, ve would have

Joined· torcesw'th 80me revolutionary group, driven there by
ha~rassment,W are, in policy and tact, retusing to become
revOlutionary. .
.': '" ·Government " responding to pressure groups, vould have us

.driye:nundergro~ndand into the arms ot some insurgent acti vi t;y ';;.:.
· lov it ve experience :this, ve are not alone. Attacked for

nothi.n~~: we tend to individuate or introvert. But it you call
around; to' other groups you vill tind we are more successtul in
de~'tending' ourselves and are suffering !.!.!.!. attack ~ they .!!.!..-;' ':

Cheerily, 've would have helped our governments for the iast:·
t,wode.cades. Wehad real help' .to otter • Even our. support as a ..
religious group·,would· have been valuable· and often vas. Wealso'·'·
had real technic.l help ror them in thei~ most pressing problems~, .
And e'Ye~y ac.tion from an~ government 80 tar is not only no .
protectlon but also OUtrlg~t attack. For no crime, not even a·'·"
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i~ misdemeanor, we have been ridiculed, mocked, fought and knocked

.,.7 around by our governmentsvho followed the orders of the pressure
/' grouJls.

So these Western gov~rnments are capable of gross abu~es.
Governments that attack write~~, religions, peaceful 'social
groups are never l~ng f6r this w6rld. When they attack Scientology,
,the highest level ot mental'te6h 6n the planet, and actively
'support and tinance the sordid seizure, to-rture and death ot. I·

~sychiatric victims they mu~t be utterly mad themselves.,
,,So vha$'s this' cause theyoffer1 Some insu~gent group comes

up 'vj.thany .cause at all" and the population goes tor it.'
- • -r- • ~. - . _.. --. -' - _... ~ •

'The lavon this is that WHEN FACED l-lITHA CORRUPT AND
OPPRESSIVE GOVERNMENT, THE POPULATION TENDS TO JOIN ANY GROUP
WHICH THAT GOVERNMENT ATTACKS WITHOUT EVEN ASKING FOR WHAT
THE ATTACKED GROUP STANDS.
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In other vords they are all being attacked so they identify
themselves vith anyone else bein6 attacked.

, If the attacked group has shown spirit and defi~nce ~nd
attacked the government in its turn you then have a revolution.

These are the crude mathematics ef revolution.
As oppressive governments have no real cause anyone that

anyone weuld really fight for (vho vants to protect the puppets
ef a corrupt pressure group?) then any popular insurgent cause
is adequate to.rally a pepulation.

Our problem then is to refuse utterly to be forced into the
pesitien of revelutienaries. It is hard to.de.

Semehow we must get these governments to. clean up their ewn
houses befere they are carried down by the eutraged mob. The end
of that weuld be complete chaes.

The main area where they err is in attacking their own people.
Justice is net fer the poor. Any false report by any of these
depraved pressure groups can get any individual er group into.
severe treuble. It costs vast sums of money to.defend in medern
courts. The average person does net have it. Therefere human
rights must be made a fact, not an idealistic dream.

The very basis ef human rights is freedom frem false
accusations and frem brutality and punishment witheut effense.

Semehow, gevernment by prejudice and false report must end
in the West er the West itself vill end.

By bringing about real human rights, perhaps there would be
eneugh cause in the West to.be ~orth fighting fer.

Semehew seciety in the West must be revitalized after
decades of arduous degradatien.

It will not be an easy feat. It is very hard to. save a
being er government who. is bent whole-heartedly en self-destructien.

We are trying to get these gevernments to. clean up their own
heuses and so.preserve themselves.

We are trying to get the society to revitalize after decades
in the mind of decayed animalism.

It's a large erder. But remember this, if ve do net succeed
then it is the end ef the free "werld and the prebable end ef
everything we know of Western civilization.

On the ether hand there are social groups and peeple vitheut
ceunt who., given liaisen with ene anether and a uniting ef their
spheres of influence, will help us.
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We must try very hard to wipe out these attacks on ui an4,
retuse steadfastly to be torced into a revolutionary activit7~, ~:
or into the arms ot insurgents organizing even now to destroY'
every governmen,t in the West.

It we, with no crimes on our hands, can be remorselessly'
attack~d, it the bad bats only are protected and their crim~.
i~nored" then we have. gauge of the task before us. .'

We are already reversing this trend. ..
,.:.We do bave a cbance of succeeding all the way. We are the

onlY' groUp in tbe West that is standing its Bround and winning.
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